Obituary
Hazel Eleanor (Wells) Cètoute
March 7, 1939 – November 27, 2014
God called Hazel Eleanor (Wells) Cètoute home to
rest on November 27, 2014. Eleanor as she was so
fondly called was born to the late Simon and Essie
Wells on March 7, 1939 in Boston, Massachusetts.
She was joined in Holy Matrimony to the late Pierre
(P) M. Cètoute for 32 years
She confessed to Christ at an early age and is a
member of Metropolitan Baptist Church. She was
educated in the Boston Public School. Upon
graduation from high school she took courses in the
Early Childhood Education receiving a degree from
Roxbury Community College.
Above all, her
passion was children. She dearly loved children.
Eleanor received many awards and recognition throughout fifty years of her life caring
for them. She went out of her way to help anyone in need. Eleanor tried to make a
difference whether it was food from her cabinet, babysitting or clothes off her back. She
ensured everyone had their needs met. Her love, knowledge and attention to plants
were endless. She always ensured her plants (babies) were cared for in her absence.
She was funny, generous and always told it like it was.
Eleanor was preceded in death by her husband Pierre (p) Cètoute, daughter Lenora
(Wise) Fennell, parents Simon and Essie Wells, brothers: Fred Wells, William Wells, John
Wells and John Wesson and her sisters: Louise Corbin, Ruth Hearns, and Clara Glass.
She leaves to cherish her memories; Children: Denise Watson, Justin Cètoute, Renè
Heughan, and Estelle Heughan; Siblings: Marjorie Perkins, Arlene Wells; and Ernest
Wells Sr.; Grandchildren: Eric Watson, Stephanie Watson, Christopher Watson, Joeline
Wise Fennell, Rashaude Wise Fennell, and Jayda Cètoute; Childhood friends: Doelta
Lorde and Mary Silcott; Extended Family: Ken Gilmartin, Lemanja Wells. She also left to
cherish her memories numerous nieces, nephews, cousins and a host of extended family
members and friends.

